
IF GIVEN "DEATH," SIR ROGER
WILL BE HUNG BY SILK ROPE
London, May 4. Sir Roger Case-

ment will be brought to trial in Lon- -.

don within a few days on charge of
high treason, it was announced to-

day,, following execution of rebel
( leaders yesterday morning.

! Baron Reading, lord chief justice
of England, will preside. Unless Sir
Roger escapes death sentence be-

cause he Is found to be insane he will
be hanged with a silken rope a
"privilege" accorded condemned
members of nobility by ancient cus-

tom.
The rank and file of the Irish reb-

els will be dealt with leniently, it was
stated today. Sir Edward Carson,
Ulster leader, and John Redmond,
leader of Irish nationalists, have
joined in an appeal to government
for mercy. It is believed the major-
ity of Sin Feiners will be . given light
sentences and that a few. will be de-

ported. . .
Dublin dispatch to the Evenin

.News today reported that in the Dub-

lin hospitals alone the bodies of 188
.victims of the seven days' rebellion
have been counted. These include
66 soldiers and 122 rebels and civil-

ians. Dublin morgues hold about 300
.more bodies, some of them mangled

eyond recognition.
Though some doubt existed today

as to the number of rebel leaders ex-

ecuted yesterday morning, majority
jof reporters agreed that Premier th

announced that three had been
'Shot. These three were Pearce, pres-
ident of seven-da- y republic; James

S 'Connolly, commander of rebel army,
and Thomas J. Clark tobacconist in

shop conspiracy is said to
Aave. been hatched. A few reporters
thoughb prime minister announced
execution of four rebels and added to
,the list of men shot Thos. MacDon-ag- h,

knowing that three remaining
signers of .republican proclamation
had been sentenced to terms of

-

AMERICANS TO AID MEXICANS IN
REHABILITATING MEXICO

El Paso, Tex., May 4. American
aid in rehabilitating Mexiro is expect-
ed to follow ratification of "El Paso
peace pact." War Minister Obregon
and Chief of Staff Scott were silent
today awaiting advices from their re-

spective governments but develop-
ments indicated more than military
matters were treated, in Tuesday's
momentous conference.

Authorities here believed .official
statement will show following mat-
ters have been agreed upon:

Gradual retirement of American,
punitive expedition from Mexico
this movement is expected to extend
over 60 days.

Contraction of expedition's line as
preliminary step in withdrawal move-
ment, Mexican railroads to be used,
in carrying supplies to forces through
commercial agencies during this
time.

American troop? to be unhampered
in, hunt for Villa, with.Carranzistas
.giving genuine south of
zone where expedition will operate.
Americans, however, will continue to
avoid entering Mexican cities.

Carranza troops to aid in policing
district occupied by American troops.

United. States is to use its good
offices . through Washington obtain
financial aid for Mexican govern-
ment.

United States is to permit Carranza
government to resume importation of
arms and ammunition from this
country.

Carranza to. take up. Mexican min-

ing laws, with view to changing them
by executive order to permit

of mines and employment of large
numbers of idle Mexicans. Foreign,
capital'ls, to be permitted a return
under new arrangement.

o o
UNCERTAIN ON KAISER'S NOTE
Berlin, May 4. It is now uncertain;

whether Germany's reply to Ameri-
can note will be delivered to Ambas-
sador Gerard today or tomorrow.


